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IWIILA 

A treaty - signed at Manila today. The conterence 

or the Southeast Asia Treaty Organ1zat n - acting pr011ptly 

and expeditiously. Unlike -

In 1e1lion~ three days. 

• e1&nt :t~E~r~tr-;}1a, 
A 

The document - aiped tad 1fJ 
Prance, New Zealand, Pakistan, 

the Ph111pp1nea, Thailand, the United Kinp011, arMl tbe 

United States. Signaturea tor the United States - appended 

by Secretary o State John Poater Dullea, Senator Alexander 

rsey, and Senator Nike Nanatield ot lontana. 

The principal potnt in the treaty 11 an acre-• 
that, in the case or Red aggreaaion qalnat an.~one ot the -
countries, the others will take action to •et the COllaOD 

danger. 'ftley'll conter - to make a decision in unison. Also -

S-E)(TO ( 
the nations or Seato pletge themselves against colonialis■. 

Secreter, Dullea calls the treat, - an Asiatic "Monroe Doctri 
ft 
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PORIIOSA 

Jet planes, of American make, were thrown into the 

battle of Quemoy Island, today. Chiang Kai-shek's Nationalist 

Air Poree - using F-84 Thunder Jets, provided by the United 

States. They bombed and shot up fleets of junks and ~ther 

cratt - intended, apparently, for a Red invasion of Qu•o,. 

U.S. officials now believe - the C unist 

intention is to conquer thltsland, if possible. At tirat, 

1t waa thought - the Red bcnbardment by cannon froa the 

Minland was a propaganda maneuver, mostlJ. But now - a JIOIN 

aerioua view 1a taken. 

Ra1a1ng the question - what will we do, it the Reda 

undertake an invasion drive against uemoy? 

We're cormnitted to the defense of Nationalist 
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Formosa. a.it what about those little islands - near the 

China coast? A ticklish question - soon to be-;;;;c~J~ 

President Eisenhower and Secretary of tate John Foster Dulle" 

,eN~ The Secret~ returning from Manila, will atop ~.._ r M~._, ~ h~~-4_,,;, .Lc,.uc._,,," 
tCC ;re S~r White House in Denver.)lo talk •••• *• 

" . .;I 



SOVIET 

Moscow tonight rejected the US protest over the 

shooting down of an American bomber off the . coast of 

Siberia. This is the latest in a back and forth exchange 

or diplomatic notes. Washington denouncing the actions 

or Russian jet fighter planes as a wanton and unprovoked 

attack. The details of the Moscow note have not yet come 

iri. But, undoubtedly they repeat the Russian c011tention 

that the American plane when shot down was violating 

Russian territory. 
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PRAIICI 

Prance will ccae up with a new plan - to take the 

place or~ detunct E .D .c. The word in Par111 111 that 
I\. 

Prea1er Mendes-Prance will propose a West European 'aru pool.• 

Which would permit West Oer11an re&l'1181119nt - under international 

control • . la 'aru pool" authority - regulatiDI the ■111tar, 

po119r allowed tor each nation. ,,_ ache• would even per111t 

•yentual -berahip or Soviet Ruaia and the Red aatelltte1. 

Tbly - b&Ytng a po1111tble place tn the "araa pool.'''lran08 - · 
to pre1ent the achelle to the other we•tern All iea in the near 

tuture. 



S'l'IVINSON 

The Congressional campaign of the Democrats begins 

tonight - with Adlai Stevenson leading off. The defeated 
• 

candidate in N neteetf F'ift~-Two,~hurltng ttunders, 

condemning the Administration foreign policy. Calling it -

"a torelgn policy which wallows a1.Jlleasly and dangerou■lV 

while a bunch of bickering helJllamen quarrel at the wheel." 



1111 YORI POLI'rICS 

Senator Ives will run for aovemor or New York. 

Taking the place - or Governor Dewe,-. Who, laat n1ght, 

amounced that he would not be the Republican candidate. 

The Senator's decision was aade public, todaJ, 

-rt,_ 
atter he had conterred with~Oo••mor 12 us am consre1mn 

i,\- Dain Ta.Ylor, the State Republican Cha1:rilllln. 'l'h1• att•~ -

a 1peolal ••ting or the 0.0.P. Bxecut1ve C01111ittee. All -

in the proc••• ot uk1ng it orr1c1a1~ Iv•• - for aovemor. 

Retiring troll public lite·, Governor Dewey backed 

the Senator, a■ h1a choice. Ivea had pre•loualJ aa1d - be 

didn't want to run tor govemor. He•father reuin - in tha 

United States Senate. But now he ha■ agree~ - ••"1ce to thl 

I Party. 

N,eN11■1t.• ·• Q,Q,P, Mt&.-1 ,ell.ti.el, lR New ¥IN 

~w88 regarded 88 the strongest nominee the 

" Republicans could select. However, Senator Ives has also 

an abundance of pol1t1c&l strength in the State. ~ ,C:. 
~ .. "'9lfUI~ ~ ~-
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Later in the day, Senator Ives qualified hie 

acceptance - but not in a wa, that matters much. He told a 

new1 oonterence that he'll run tor Oovemor - only it the 

Republican leaders tail in a "last ditch" ettort to pereuade 

Gonmor Dewey to change his mind. 

"All along," said the senator, "I •ve tried to 1et 

Qoyemor Dewey to reconsider hie decia1on, to retire traa 

public office. Now that he haa publicly 11&de that deoiaion, 

I at111 will try to get hia to reconsider." 

appo1nte 

Dewey has 

a.at, apparently, there•a not a chance or that. 

, has 

in taking Ive 'place 1n th Senate. 



On the Democratic side, Ma,or Wagner of New y rk 

City bowed out or the race today.(stat1ng - "I've 1nro-d 

leaders or my Party that I am not ava1lablepWh1oh lea•~ 

. F, g,~. WI\, 
two pr0111nent poaa1b111t1ea - Congreaaun Pl'a:kMn .a.lleuswecl,, 

and tol'INr Aabaasador Averell HarriJlan. 

Today, the De■ocrat1c lba1l'll&n ln Veatoheater Coun 

declared - tor Harrillan. Weatcheater 11 illportant - with 

forty votes 1n the De■ocrat1c State Convention. (Harold 

Garrity - the t1rat major party leader to c01111it htilNlt to 

Barrlllan. 

Be aa,a that polls of Dellocrata in Weataheater 

County showed, at t1rat, a "trend" in favor ot Congrealll8ft 

P .D.R., Jr. ait that has changed - a decided preference for 

Harriman being indicated now. 



,OLLOW DEMOCRATS 

The latest aeHarriman boom gaining momantum in 

upstate New York. Democratic leaders 1n three counties 

aMounc1ng in favor of the former Ambassador over PD R 

Jr. 

1s 

I Y Politic could be 



l 
I think it's correct enough to aa, - this country•• 

nuaber one political figure now passes rr0111 the political ace 

TOIi Dewey, for twelve years, held the second moat illportant 

elective post in the nation. Th~ govemorahip of the 1arae1t 

ot our atatea being - second only to the preaidency. In ◄••••• 

addition· to mich - Govemor Dewey, havln& run tor the 

preaidency twice, was titular leader ot the Republican Part,, 

4111'181 two terma. 

President Biaenbower, l think, MJ be counted ln 

un.y ways - as not a politician at all. Adlai stevenaon 1• 

out of office. So, therefore, we aay . aay - our nwaber one 

political figure retires to private lite. 
'P ~•l....t-

I knew, in advance, what. TOIi Dewe, •• deciaton1~11 11 

-44WZ~~--- We're next door neighbor&, aa distances go in the c011ntry 
~ 

and you're likely to lcnOW a good deal about your neiatibora. 

Months ago, it waa obvious to us that the Governor was in 

desperate 

he wanood 

eamest. Saying - he wanted to retire. But, first, 
~ ~ ~,y, ~.aw; 

to listen to all possible counsel.~ in Albany} 
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and at his home in Pawling, he talked to an endless number ot 

people - Part, leaders and personal friends. Taking in - llhat 

they had to say. J... ~ - o..-J. ~ '.;t 
~ .... 

On Sunday, Oovemor and Mrs. Dewev were over...._.. 
~ -t4t: . ~ 

11M1N111t JI ••• ~It was cle~ he had aade hi■ deciaion with 

IIWft--t"-5121 -,. an econ~ic tactor. After all tboN 

yeara at the top in public lite, what did T011 Dewey haYe? 

Well, he had hi~ry tarm near Pawli;;,-~~' 
" . ,I ,, 

tarm 1t la. But, aa an.v t81'118r will aay - you don't get rich, 

74' f- e. t:J <J-•-- -
producing milk. ~ Dewey,-.tarm • in the blac~eaming a 

profit - but not much. 

~ Dewey, to begin with, got himself a farm -

J~. 
for political reasons,~~- Good politics - to be a fanner. 
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But he took it reriouely - end ~oon he waR likinF. it, and 

,ood at it. I've lived on a fatm twice a Ion, aF be ba1 

but he know~ twice as much about farmin, &RI do -- five 

ti ■ea as Much! After all he ce■e froa Micht,an dairy 

country. As far as public duties are allowed, be plun~ed 

into the buRines~ of cow~, barns, ,rowtn, crop~ and 

tnatalltnr the latest methods of scientific ■tlt 

production - inoludtn, the lete~t Atloa. Devey - tbe 

far■er 1 \tJnd vba t now. wt 1 inewey be able to '"tay out of 

public life! After a ooup 1 e of yeeT~ ~r so, in a law, 

office - wnn't the veteran war horse ,row re~tle~P, 

heartn, the tru■pets of battle? Tbet remains to be Reen 

The ~reat New York Tt ■es la a le ■ooratlo paper, 

- lndepen~ent De■ocrat. And editorially today it 

says:-

"The Governor Pays it va~ a bard decision to 

■ate. It ts also a hard decteton (for uat to t.ake: 

I doubt. that any state ever had an abler 

Governor than Thomes E. Dewey. 



JlcCAftTHV 

Senator McCarthy was a witness in his own defense, 

today, and he did not den, - what he said to n9neral Zwicker. 

The charges in the motion of 

case, in which the Wisconsin accused of having 

"abused" the 

Todav, on the witness stand, McCarth:i, exploded an 

shouted: "I said he was not fit to wear the unitom of a 

general. I think he was not. I say it now, I will say it 

again." 

flle Senator declared that at a Sub .. C0111tttee 

rl 1°'l'rll) ,_) 

hear1ng~ral Zw1ok•r- arro.-nt;and evutve - on the J 
----agbject ot Major Perea!J"the Ar11v dentist who refused to 

answer qgeations about canmunlam. In spite ot which - Pere•• 

was promoted, and then given an honorable discharge. NcCarth.v 

says Zwicker, who was a -•R commander at Camp Kilmer 

when Peress was there - gave three different answers to 

questions about Peress and Com~untsm . Changing the story, 

three times - said McCarthy. 
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Will i am Harding, a New York Ctt, salesman, teattrle 

that CJeneral Zwicker, under his breath, called the Wisconsin 

Senator a name both abusive and insulting. One or those -

unmentionable epithets . 

• 
/4e asked 

ot ,, 

answer. waa 

ecut1ve directive. 

on government oft clals. 

The McC~)mY side 111111ed1atel: chars:!! that 7ral 
been 'gagged"J' the Defense 0e.-ftment / The 

- eny-1ng it's. 



DOCTOR 

In Michigan today, Dr. Kenneth B. Small was released 

fran the State Hospital for the_,P1m1nally~eane. After 

three psychiatrists pronounced him•• mentally sound. 

Dr. Small is the dentist, socially praainent, who ldlled a 

wealthy business man - whom he round with hie wife at a auaer 

resort. A jur, in August found him not guilty - on ground• ot 

insanity. Now, he's declared - sane. And - set tree. 



SUB HURRICANE 

The East coast 1s threatened with another hurricane. 

This morning the latest howler named Edna was moving 

toward the coast of Florida. But then the news the storm 

had altered lta course. Turning northward toward Ca~ 

Hatteras. Much as 1n the case or the big blow last week. 

Edna is a violent girl with winds up to one hundred fifteen 

llliles an hour. 



ARCTIC 

A brief message from an expedition in the polar 

Morth reads as follows: "Have recovered Staranaaon cache at 

(night Harbor." Which means - a store of equipaent left by 

. 
Explorer VilhJalmur Stefansaon thirty-ei&ht year~ ago. 'l'he 

discovery - made by a Canad1&11-American expedition, headed 

by Dr. William Cameron, the Canadian oceanographer. 

Well, it makes quite a story or the Arctic. Prom 

lineteen Thirteen to Nineteen Eighteen, Steranaaon led a 

Canadian expedition, exploring the frozen wilderness, the 

region or Banke laland. In the cours~ of which he diaoovered 

a cache left, in Eighteen Slltty-One, by British Navy Captain 

(later Admiral) Sir Robert Mc Clure. After whom a ■trait 11 

named. The frozen channel - McClure Stra1t.Ts1r Robert 

McClure ... left a series of records, which Stetansson found. 

Ster, in turn, set up a cairn at the place - a marker of rocks 

Where - he deposited a supply of equipment. A cache - that has 

now been found. 



INDIANS 

All quiet on the redskin front - at Shawano, 

Wisconsin. Although, acne people were afraid ft/ilJlt w011ld 

happen when the local Indians were given two-and-a-halt-■ill1 

~clk~~s<-•4'11 dollars? Sixteen hundre~N«-tei• getting - fifteen 

hundred bucks each. Heap much wampum,l can buy heap much -
firewater. So, a wild old tribal tille might have been expected 

at Shawano. 

The Nenaninee tribe, ot northeastern W1acona1n, 

had the money coming from the U.S.Treaaury. Surplus - piled 

up out ot eaminga. Work - done by those Indians in lwaberlq 

~ 
and sawmill operations. la;.. the Menomineea got the 11UW1a -

f.. 
- what happened?- ~ J · 

{ H.K. Neyer, .. local hardware dealer, says: 

"Binet, per cent of the Indians, who owed!!,! mone,, paid their 

bills in full - as soon mthey got their checks." 

Herbert Rose, cashier of the Shawano National Banlc, 

says the redskins have brought in six hundred thonsand dollars 

worth of checks. Three hundred thousand of which they put into 
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aavinga and checking accounts. 

~~-
In all thia epic ot Indiana with money~ there baa 

been only one arrest. A white man - locked up! Thi pale r ... , 

a aalea■an, moyed in - to awindle the abort.gine1 with a phaney 

line of Mrchandiae. 



CODS!OGA 

-G. ~ .. S'. ~~ ~----.. , MIA..-~/JJ:-
19-J IIIPIDalll'IISi;:: ~ ~ I •# al __ ti A !ll N Udilt Ii 

Lancaster, Pennsylvania, to Wheeling, Weat Virginia! !hi potftl 

~~,::ft_;,~.!! •~cift1n a •aeon that~ 

(Ml 
• hundred and thirty y-ears old. A Conestoga wqon - the type 
I\. 

- awJ wa.... ~ t::~- ... ot vehicle invented in the Colonial -period - 11 • II H 

" 
• - p - --

•••••a• ot the covered wagon. 

H•• - •IJllll"•••f.;,.'"lwo tlllndred ;nara ~ thl 

Conestoga wagon wu invented by the Pennsylvania Dutch aettlen 

ot Lancaster County. BenJ•in Pranklin bought h1.1ndreda oft/-. 
Ua u■ams during the Revolutlon:)r, War - to carry ■llpp11•• t 

the Aaerican Army. .. Conestogaa&. alao carried powder trali 

Delaware to Lake Brie in the War ot Eighteen TWelve - to help -'9'~;~=~ -Ccmodore Perry win the s's■t battle or Lake Er1~;.: !\ 

"OoD • t '''·'• 1:1r, ,ne ehtp11J 
s~ -lt I s to C 0111118MOra te 

~ 
wagon will leave Lancaster• Friday. 

A 

those d&J8 that the Conestoga 

IAAlft:, 
Aboard the wagon,"two 

becpo14 postmen 

Lancaster County. 

- A.G.&lcher and Mylan Good, both or 

~ ~ @., tH .:-'f!ta ~,aas-. through 
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~3 111 lllw Harrisburg, Pittsburgh, and Claysville, and on t 

ato Wheeling. Vost ¥lZQlHl1. The mail, bearing a special 

atap. At each stopping point, a.tcher and Oood will deliver 

• 11&11 pouches - and then continue on. 

11t•• •• t111J 11■ Mde11a trilalt,aatr el 1M 

._.. .... - ., - ,;r-!... 
u I lalas al aaan 1111tw.: - t111 lae11rta11 n11 a 



RIPUCJEIS 

A German f8J111ly 11 having 1.nn1grat1on troubled 

Galveston, Texas. W11muth Goerland, hia wife and their two 

-ro. :-·, children. ait not ordinar,- ian1gratton trouble.I'- taalcr;:, 
~:!;veaton aboard a twent:,-nine toot sailboat, after ---~ a voyqe ot twelve thousand milea,~hat ~gan thirteen yeara 

ago. 

Ooerland aaya he and his wife bought the boat 

originally, because they wanted to look tor a South Sea 1aland 

ot their own. The:, had heard about the •~ pa1.,!;_..lfill:H-
-i.-d:... ""-' =~ -.J ..Jlfl. • 
a 1t-:;; " • :tt~ ~;Bl?t'1w:, were cauaht in Blaburg,llel'IIU!y, · 

a.J~ 
when the Second World War broke out. 1hey atayed lb&W lllltll 

/' 

lineteen Porty-Nine. 
-1..~,;Q ~ 

When the Ooerlinti~d to get away •>t•• their A. , 

sailboat, 'ftley sailed fran port to port, working at odd Joba. 

Now •rr• taPracl::JJi, in Galveston. a.it the Inn1grat1on 

authorities~l:~t.._~ ~~-~o.../~ ,. 
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~·i ""4Al ..... to~ ~r-~~ ---~ ... 
.. , ca •• - • .LL .-.,, ••t.o tu la ••••••• . - ... .. --- . - - . - -



OUARDS 

A ..... ,c1. fl'Cil Lallua, ~ 
LI■ ' I It& hll 

a Jets◄, +ow p111taot;1¥11 i·w-A the men who stand • guard at 

a.tcklngh• Palace. The Cold Stream Ouards, t•ous tor their 

scarlet tunics and tall black beaver hats. -- ··-- - --~ ~ 
fla_l; 1;1 __ 11 ••--" never 110ve a 11111cle - no matter what the public 

doe1. The °'1ard1Mn, standina motionless - aa tour11t1 poae 

bealde the■ tor pictures, or touch the■, or occu1onall.y hq 

the■• 

Laat Saturday, came the final. straw. Two girl.a 

approached one or the guards, ard each. ktssed hta, while the 

other waa taking a picture. Needless to say, he behaved 1n ___ , __ ~ 
the beat tradition or the ClwlrdaA-~;st motionless. 

~J.,.1-~~ 
•• • -s IOI Le Her Jlajesty ~ _.. decide to do soaethina. 

■l!uat II• Tf" ~ J __:s;-~ fl..._~ 
~ 19 -sidli» or t• 01■■11 ~ aore Bobbies a a tu "' 

• on duty ■Ii I U Ill ,■1uC: llNJ ~ protect the Cold 

Stream Oua:a from~- il:tt. 111st■ Apart 

free 1w1a iMiden,a, ,h( Qwerds are ab!e ,e '•~• eere ~ 
,h1■11 ilaoe1, 


